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SPECIAL JUNE EDITION 
Pictured to th e left is our S choo l Boord 

President Brya n Coa ts and m ember 
Steve Ze nth oefer presenting a diplo ma 
to a 1 985 gradua te. 

On the right is our S uperinte nden t. Dr. 
Wesley Jarman. also presenting a 
d iplom a to a 1985 graduate. 

The pictures are to impress upon you 
the importance of education and the 
great job done by our staff in ge tti ng 
scho larships for Uni on students in the 
amount of approxim ate ly $2 4 0.000. 

Congratula tions to all of our graduates 
of the "Class of '85 .. and to all the 
teachers and admini strators wh o were 
invo lved in the success of th e ir 
educa tion. 

$240,000 IN SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED TO SENIORS 
Over 240,000.00 in scholarships were awarded to Union High School seniors during the ir Awards Assembly on May 14, 1985. 

The follow ing is a list of the scholarship winners: 

PTSA Scholarships 

Bruce Dieterlen 
Eric Wyatt 
Natalie Edmund 
Brian Grief 
Tami Pippin 
Charise Hines 

PTA County Council Scholarship 

Jay Dockweiler 

Oklahoma Christian College 

LeAnn Kimmle 

Central State University 

Colin Clements 
Fra nkie Lesli e 

Panhandle State University 

Gil DelRosario 

Williams Woods 

Cami Lewellen 
Brigham Young University 

La ra Bennett 
Oklahoma State University 

Brenda Sisco 
Mike Sisco 
Shawn Lankford 

Scott Coleman 
Todd Owsley 
Ken Bailey 
Lan Nguyen 
Shay Bra un 
Celane Cahill 
Todd Edmonds 
Te resa Hamilton 
Chriss Otte 
J ames Rexroat 
Mike Gibson 
Ma rk Hamilton 
J ames Lea 
J eff McKnight 

Northeastern Oklahoma A&M 

Trea tte Honsinger 
Genyce Griffin 
Teresa Battoe 
She ila Billingslea 
Rick Vaughan 

University of Oklahoma 

Michae le O'Ne ill 
Mike Gibson 
Bruce Dieterlen 
Cam Williams 
Baron Blakey 

Tulsa Junior College 

Kim Baldwin 
Shirin Davis 
Juli e Harrah 
Chris Homme l\ 
Dana Mitchell 
Chris Norris 
Kim Scott 
Mark Seehafer 
Leslie Stewart 
April Flager 

Oral Roberts University 

Tommy Abercrombie 
Todd Tackett 

Rice University 

Doug Collins 
Washington University (St. Louis) 

Brad Beam 

Austin College 

Lisa Hurley 
Southern Methodist University 

J ames Lea 

(con' t on page 2) 
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1985-86 ENROLLMENT DATES SET 

Elementary Schools 
August 13, 14, 15, 1985 New students may enro ll at each school from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

and from 1:00 p.m. to 3 :00 p.m. Former stud ents a re to report to 
school August 21 , 1985. 

7th Grade Center and Union Junior High 

August 15 , 16, 20, 1985 New student enrollment. All former Union students a re to pick up their 
schedules. Personnel will be on duty from 9: 00 a .m. to 12:00 p.m. and 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:0 0 p.m. 

Union High School 

August 15, 16, 1985 New students are to enroll. 

August 19 , 20, 1985 All former Union students are to pick up their schedules. Perso nnel 
will be on duty from 9:00a.m. to 12:00 p. m. a nd from 1:00 p.m. to 
3:00 p.m. 

5656 S 129th EAve. 
Tulsa. Ok laho ma 741 34 

SCHOOL BEGINS AUGUST 21, 1985 

Seco nd Class Postage 
Pai d a t T ulsa . Okla homa 
USPS 0 974 30 
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(con't from page 1) 

Baylor University 

La ura Hussey 
Eric Wyatt 

Bethany Nazarene 

Randy McG uire 

Oklahoma Baptist University 

Steve Doucette 
Melissa Stan ley 

Tulsa University 

Robert Ballard 
Christine J ones 
Kathlene Ogan 
Mitch Payne 
Shelley Phillips 
William Pilgrim 
Tami Pippin 
Kim Reyno lds 
Lyn n Ringh off 
lnes Westphal 

Westminister College 

Tim Kennedy 
Mary Ann Hinkefent 

Angelo State 

Teresa Hamilton 

University of Kansas 

Brian Kane 

Southwest Missouri State University 

Tim Gray 

Central Missouri State 

Keith Pearson 
William Wilkerson 
Scott Wa ner 

Southwestern University 

Pat Kinney 

SPRING TRACK MEET 
Congratulations to Peters Elementary School for winning the 

ann ual track meet. 

r--- (he ~mmunict:J~r---. 
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EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION 
NOTED BY PARENTS 

Dear Mr. Williams: 

It was with a great deal of pride and gratitude that we attended the 
Union Commencement last night, a nd not just because Laura 
was a part of it. You a nd your staff are to be commended on the 
terrific job yo u have done wit h the C lass of 1985 . 

We came to the Unio n District three years ago after having lost 
faith in public school as an American institution. We honestly 
thought there was litt le hope o f finding a place for Laura to be 
taug ht the values that had shaped o ur own lives. Un ion was 
litera lly the last resort. But he re she found what we had been 
telling her we grew up with: a school that encouraged a studen t to 
be all that she could be. After havi ng her spend years in some of 
the worst schoo ls in the country, is it any wonder that we can't 
speak of the benefits o f a Union education without getting choked 
up'? Unless you have dealt with those schools intimately, you 
cannot imagine the m--a principal who won't go to a ny school 
functio n except sports events; classes so lax that almost 
everybody makes the ho nor ro ll ye t not o ne stude nt in the 
graduating class is offered an academic scholarship from any 
college. It sho uld be no surprise that singing Union's praises has 
become a lmost a religion at o ur house. 

We cannot begin to name the special teachers who have been 
particularly helpful to La ura , as we would be sure to leave some 
out inadvertently. But it was in classes there that she developed 
an interest in current affairs, a n a bility to speak and perform in 
public, an ab ility to write adeq uate ly, an appreciation f 
mathematics (a nd for the impo rta nce of being on time, a t least . 
Mr. Strickland's class!) , a determination to exce l in music. Not one 
thing is included here that she didn't also hear at ho me. But you 
know that hearing something a t ho me is o nly part of the story; it 
must be reinforced by respected o utsiders. The Unio n faculty 
and, to a large extent, the fin e Union stude nts were that force in 
La ura's life. 

If it appears that this letter has run to the mushy side, please 
forgive me. Mushy is not my na ture, but exce llence in any 
endeavor to uches me. And Un ion will always be synonymous 
with exce lle nce to the Hussey family . 

To yo u personally we extend our prayers a nd best wishes in your 
new position. Selfishly, we are glad yo u waited until Laura's 
graduation to leave the high school. Your presence at every 
meeting of every organizatio n was a welcome sight, and your 
stress on the o utstanding academic accomplishments of stude nts 
at every opportunity was a delight. There is not a doubt in our 
minds that Unio n unde r your guidance is the reason Laura did 
well in the National Merit progam. Incidental to the high school 
education you he lped her to get, yo u saved us a fo rtun e in coll ege 
tuition and we are grateful! 

Sincerely, 

Clyde & Ela ine Hussey 

STATE TRACK CHAMPS 
This spring the Union Boys track team had two individua l st. 

champions. Mark All en was named to the All-Sta te squad fort. 
2nd year in a row. He was a two-time sta te cha mpion in the one 
(1) mile run . Tom Ke itges won the sta te championship in the shot 
put with a throw of over 53 feet. This was two fe et better than he 
threw a ll year. Congratulations to these two young men . 
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IMPORTANT ATHLETIC DATES 
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1985-86 

School is o ut a nd the planning a nd preparation for the next yea r 
is at full speed. In order to assist you with some important dates, 
please refer to the following. 

Elementary tackle footba ll (5th/6th grades) wi ll have thei r sign 
up o n July 3 1st at 7:00 p.m. at the South Regional Library 
(be hind Woodland Hills Mall). The tackle program is sponsored 
by the Union Athletics Club. The football coordinator is Mr. 
Dennis Steele. He can be reached at 251-5037. 

Elementary flag football sign up will commence on the first day 
of schoo l. We will send information sheets ho me. This program is 
operated through the Athletic De partme nt and is for grades 1-4. 
Jeff Moore coordinates the program and he can be reached a t 
252-2581 or 252-3561. 

Football season tickets will go o n sale Monday, August 5th. 
Those wish ing to renew their tickets will be given priority to their 
seats until August 30th. At that time all seats will be availa ble to 
the general public. 

Football practice will begin for all grade levels (7 -12) o n August 
13th at 9:00a.m. Two-a-day practice will continue daily (except 
Sunday) until school starts. 

Football equipment check out for the high school will be: 
Seniors, August 9th at 8 :00a.m., Juniors, August 9th at 1:30 p.m. 
and Sophomores, August 12th at 8:00a. m. 

Cross-Country practice will begin on August 12th at 9:00a.m. at 
the junior high school. All students sho uld report at this time and 
be ready to start workouts. 

Softball practice will begin August 14th at 10:00 a.m. at the high 
school softball field. All girls in grades 9- 12 who wish to try o ut 
should be present at this time. 

Physical examinations for football a nd boys cross-country will 
be on August 7th, Union Stadium at 1:00 p.m. 

Physicals for Softball and Girls Cross-Country will be on August 
7th at 1:30 p.m. a t the Unio n High School gym, girls locker 
room. 

If you have any questions relative to these dates, please call the 
ath letic depa rtment offi ce at 252-3561. 

VOLUNTEERS APPRECIATED 
We wish to give specia l recognition to Unio n's seven Speech

Language Patho logists (Jane Ande rson, Li sa Carroll , Barbara 
Crawfo rd , Shannon Graber, Jen ny Hays, Anne Loughridge, and 
Kathy Madiso n) and Lloyd Kuhn for volunteering their time on 
Saturday, May 18th, to admin iste r free speech and hearing 
screenings for adu lts and childre n in the community. This special 
service was provided in recognition o f "May is Better Speech a nd 
Hearing Month .'' 

MINSON ELECTED TO POST 

Congratu lations to Elaine Minson, Union 's Director of Special 
Services, for being elected to a second year as President of Quota 
Club of Tulsa. Quota is a service o rga ni zation for the hearing 
im paired in the Tulsa Area. 

CROSSING GUARD OF THE YEAR 
On May 23rd Becky Hixson , crossing guard at Briarglen 

Elementary, was named Crossing Guard of the Year. She was 
selected out of 115 crossing guards in the City of Tulsa. This 
award has been given for te n years and this is the first time 
someone outside the Tulsa Public System has been chosen. 

Becky has been at Briarglen eight years. Her principal , Rick 
DeHaan, says she "accepts her responsibilities and carries o ut her 
duties with efficiency a nd dispa tch". 

Congratulations Becky!l!ll!lll 

SOCCER TEAM WINS STATE 

The Union Re negades Under-12 girls Classic Soccer Team 
captured the Oklahoma Soccer Association State Championship 
Sunday with a victory over Edmond. During the tournament, held 
the past three weekends at the East Tulsa Soccer Complex, the 
Renegades defeated tea ms fro m Moore, Broke n Arrow, Jenks, 
a nd Bartlesville to reach the final s. Also, this season the girls have 
won the Govenors Cup, Broken Arrow, and Metro Tulsa 
To urnaments and are presently undefeated in League play. The 
Re negades will represent Oklahoma in the Southern Regio nals in 
Memphis, Te nnessee and the Colorado National Invi tational at 
Colorado Springs this summer. 

T earn members and schoo ls represented are: 

Boevers: Stephanie Chandler 
Kristen Forsman 

Lisa Vegher 

Briarglen: Kerri Kirkwood 

Grove: 

Peters: 

Roy Clark: 

Broken Arrow: 

Ho lland Hall: 

Terri Ki rkwood 
J enny Rutl edge 

Becky Tillson 

Kim Andrews 
Kim Payton 

Keirsten Cooper 
Lora Funk 

Shanno n Bennett 
Kelly Collier 

Carol Poulsen 

Shannon Allen 

Chris ti Utter 
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CHEMICAL PEOPLE 
ENDORSES LETTER 

Union Pride introduces "Friendship Circles". Often a yo uth 
will have fo ur or fiv e fri e nds that he/she consider special peers in 
hi s/her life. Fo r a yo ung person, ··everyone is doing if' o r 
··everyone is going·· usually mea ns those fou r o r fi ve fri ends . It is 
importa nt to know the parents of these fri ends so similar 
guidelines can be fo llowed. 

If we sta rt th e hab it when childre n a re yo ung. preschool and 
early e lementary, we can continue mak ing it a po int to kn ow other 
parents as the yo uth grows o ld e r. If we have known the ir friends' 
parents in e leme nta ry schoo l, we can more easi ly pho ne a nd visit 
or arra nge to meet the pa rents of new fri ends in junior high and in 
hig h school. It will not be threate ning to the yo ung person if it has 
always been done and is no t suddenly initiated. It is impo rtant to 
discuss throughou t these yea rs that ·'we" pare nts visit a nd have 
com munication with each o th er. 

Parents (o ft e n in discuss ion with yo uth) ca n make somewhat 
un iform decisions abo ut appropriate action at every age. (When 
do kids learn to cross the st reet to play, rid e bikes across busy 
streets, begin slumbe r parti es, rock concerts, a ttend football 
games') Will parti es a lways have a dults present, when will th ey 
come in on schoo l nights, weekends'l). 

We reali ze a ll these items are negotiable and individual famili es 
must decide when a nd why they alter the original plan. We fee l 
this approach used with pa rents and youth is comforting to both. 
We fe el joint planning can make adolescence a time of stabi lity 
and fun. We suggest being parents of adolescents can be 
rewarding. 

One way to get to know the parents of your childrens fri e nds is to 
send the attached letter: 
Dear __________________________________ _ 

We do no t know each other we ll. but o ur children are schoolm ates and 
frie nds. As times goes on. they will spend more an d more socia l tim e 
togethe r. in o ur homes ar'd away from school. Each family has its own way 
of ra ising chi ldren. but we believe that eac h fa mily a lso has a responsibility 
to uphold basic standards of be havior towa rd the children of othe r 
families. Ma ny of us have me t at school to discuss these ma tte rs. an d this is 
what we have toget her concluded: 

l. If o ur children a re gu es ts in your ho me. we expect that you wi ll 
assume responsibility for the ir we ll-being. 

2. If ou r children are guests in you home. we expect that yo u will be 
present a nd ava ilab le to supervise their activities as needed. 

3. If our children are guests in your home. we expect that you will neither 
give them. nor permit them to consume a lcoholic beverages (including 
beer). drugs (including ma rijua na) or to bacco. 

4. If o ur child ren are guests in yo ur ho me, we expect that you will act to 
restrain the kind o f sexual horseplay tha t might ge t o ut o f hand . 

5. If your chi ldren a nd ours togethe r leave your supervisio n. we expect 
that you will kn ow their whereabouts and thei r act ivities. 

6. If yo ur children bring drugs o r a lco ho li c beve rages into your home. 
we expect that you wi ll know th eir whereabouts and their ac tiviti es. 

7. If o ur children se riously misbehave in your home. or if despi te your 
best e ffor ts they have consum ed drugs or a lcoholic beverages. we expect 
you to ca ll us (at a ny time) so that we ca n come and take them home .. 

8. If ou r chi ldre n are invited to your home. we expect to be able to ca ll 
you to reassu re ou rse lves abo ut the activities that a re planned a nd th e 
rules that you apply within yo ur hom e. 

9. If your childre n are gues ts in o ur home, we expect tha t you will want 
us to assume the sa me active respo nsibility tha t we expect of you in your 
home. 

And this above all: Don't suffer in silence. If you are concerned about 
what your c hildren and ours together have done or seem like ly to do, 
never hesitate to communicate your concerns to them or to us . 

Yours truly, 

TeL# ________________________ __ 

"OLIVER!" FINDS A HOME 
"Consider yourself at home!" as the delightful musical Oliveri 

comes to life July 9 through 13 at Union Performing Arts Center 
presented by Union Summer Theatre Productions. 

Oliver! is a hit Broadway and London musical based on "Oliver 
Twist" by Charles Dickens, with music and lyrics by Lionel Bart 
and includes the hit tunes "Where Is Love?", "Who Will Buy", and 
the emotionally dramatic ballad "As Long As He Needs Me". 

The cast in Union Summer Theatre Productions' premier 
presentation includes Christopher Stephens, a sixth grade 
student at Sequoyah School in Broken Arrow, as Oliver Twist. 
Taking the role of the devious Fagin is University of Oklahoma 
acting major Darin Farr, and assisting as Fagin's protege' the 
Artful Dodger is James Vannoy, a junior at Union High School. 
Joe McDaniel, a highly experienced Oklahoma actor, takes the 
role of the villianous Bill Sikes, and appearing as the sympathetic 
Nancy is Jill Linlge, most recently seen on the stages of Tulsa 
University. David Hoyt, director of children 's drama at Christ 
United Methodist Church, fills the role of Mr. Bumble, the parish 
beadle. 

Byron Tidwell , known to Tulsa audiences for his direction of 
Two by Two, Last of the Red Hot Lovers, Arsenic and Old 
Lace, and Scapino! at Gaslight Dinner Theatre, and for his 
portrayal of Will Rogers in the 1984 production of Will Rogers at 
Home, as well as many other performances, will be directing the 
entirety of stage action. David Lingle, director of vocal music at 
Jenks High School conducts the orchestra and chorus. 

Producer and scenic designer is Steven J . Nibbe, Theatre 
instructor at Union High School and known to vast audiences for 
protrayal of Ali Hakim over four seasons in Oklahoma! at 
Discovery land. 

Tickets for Oliver! are $5.00. For tickets or further information 
call252-3561. 
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APRIL EMPLOYEE/EDUCATOR 
OF THE MONTH 

Sue Irvin Jim H astings 

Sue Irvin has been se lected Educator of the Month, April. 1915 5. 
for the Union Public Schoo ls. Sue is a graduate o f Pana ma High 
School and Northeastern Sta te University at Ta hl equa h. She has 
a son who is a student at The University of Oklaho ma and a 
daughter who a lso teaches in th e Union system. Sue is marri ed to 
a long time educator, Don Irvin, Director of Purchasing at Union 
Administrative Center. She served on the 1984 Sta te 
Department of Education Evaluation Team wh ich eva luated the 
Teacher Education Program at Northeastern State Univers ity. 
Other committee activities include: Union District Science 
Committee, Union Computer Committee and three years on the 
Oklahoma State Textbook Committee. Sue has taken 50 
elementary students to Washington , D.C. through the American 
Stude nt Travel organization and teaches in the summer ARC 
science program in Colorado. She has been honored by being 
selected as Union's PTA Council Teach er of the Yea r and as a 
representative from the State of Oklahoma to the Univers ity of 
Notre Dame Reading Conference. 

Sue Irvin's unique qualities of unlimited e nergy, creative 
thinking, huge love for children and willingness to do mo re than is 
expected, produce a high degree of learning by stude nts and 
respect from her colleagues. 

Employee o f the Month for April is Jim Hastings of the 
Maintenance Department. He resides in the District with his wife, 
Sharon, daughter Amanda and son Damon who attends Pe te rs 
Elementary. Jim joined the Union staff in 198 1 as an a ir
conditioning/heating repairman. Our good fortune was in his 
abilities other than HVAC, as he has been slowly moving into the 
electrical/electronic repair such as intercoms, clocks. fire a la rms 
and other electron ic repairs. 

June 1st, Jim will leave the HVAC Depa rtme nt to become o ur 
full-tim e electronic technician, as his testing la b wi ll be comple te 
at that time. Jim is a very thorough person in accomplishing his 
daily tasks. He keeps us well informed as to the conditions of our 
equipme nt thro ugho ut the District. 

Jim is one of the many good reasons that the Maintenance 
Department is becoming a "City within a City" where o ur 
Maintenance Departme nt is becoming self- sufficie nt in no t 
requiring outside help. 

MAY EMPLOYEE/EDUCATOR 
OF THE MONTH 

Becky Pollard Ja n ice Bruce 

Becky Pollard has been chosen as the Educa tor of the Mo nth for 
May, 1985. For the ultimate in a school's performance a nd for 
grandeur in a school relationship with stude nts, teachers. and 
administrators, Union Junior High School sa lutes Mrs. Rebecca 
Pollard, ARC teacher, as teacher of the month. Mrs. Po llard 
typifi es the name "teacher'· with inte rest. concern, care. regard. 
and love of teaching for all the students at Union Junior High. She 
gives tha t 110% to her students and her schoo l. 

Mrs. Pollard has given tha t 110% by sponsoring and parti 
cipating in the State Olympics of th e Mind. coach o f th e 
invitational and in-ho use academ ic fair, chairma n of the awa rds 
assembly committee, co-ordinator of Spirit Day tee shirts for th e 
fac ulty, obtaining a typewrite r donation from Cities Se rvi ce. and 
sponsoring a student trip for ARC stude nts to Florida during th e 
summer, plus her norma l classroom teaching duti es and 
activ ities. · 

Union Public Schools is proud to ca ll Becky Pollard one of theirs. 
She gives our school district real ··class". 

"Always there when you need her" best describes Janice Bruce 
May Employee of the Month, custodian a t Boevers Elementar; 
School. She is a friend to everyone -- always eager to help with 
anyth ing-- large or sma ll. She is most cooperative and caring-
often stopping to speak with students in whom she ta kes a 
personal interest. 

Janice takes a great dea l o f pride in her work. She is ge nuin ely 
proud of the appeara nce of the building and works hard to 
ma inta in everything to he r sta ndard of perfection. She treats her 
co-workers with grea t respect and is an example to the m. 

Dependability and promptness are other choracteristics th ot 
ma ke J anice almost indispensabl e to Boevers. The teachers fee l 
very comfortab le asking her to he lp and ve ry sure that whatever 
they ask wi ll be done ca re full y and cheerfully. 

Janice Bruce is o ne importa nt pe rson at Boevers Eleme ntary! 
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BOARD GOALS 
Jun e 1985 

_Listed below are the Board of Education's objectives and goals for the future. The numbers toe 
n~ht. of these goals are the order of priorities. 1-Highest priority; 2-Second priority; 3-Thiru 
pnonty. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4 . 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13 . 

14. 

15 . 

EDUCATION & CURRICULUM 
Board Goals - 1985 

Deve lop District- wide vo lunteer program . . . . 1 
a. Libra ri es 
b. S peakers/ Resource Bureau 
c. Coordinato r 
d. Class Room Aides 
e. Fore ign La nguage - Ele men ta ry 

Compute r Literacy 
a. Implement Phase 2 . .. . 
b. Expa nd pe r Curriculum Committee's 
me ndatio n .. . ... .. . 
c. Increase numbers in a ll buildings. 

Academic Enrichm ent Programs 

Curriculum Guides 

Summer School . . .. 
a. Remedia l- Gra des 1-6 
b. Tuitio n 

.. 1 
Recom

.. . 2 
. . .. 2 

.... 1 

. . 1 
... .. 1 

.. . 1 
Academic Coac h Progra m . . . . . .. ... . ....... . 2 

Pass/Fa il- Evalua te 85-86 fo r possible imple me nta tion 
in 1986-87 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 2 
a. Option fo r some classes 
b. Ma nda tory fo r some classes 

University Reso urces 
a. Admin istra tive Sta ff . 
b. Co ncurre nt Enro llme nt . 
c. S pecia l Progra ms fo r Students . 

Teacher Ince ntives . . 

.. .. . .. . . . 1 
. . 1 

.. . 3 

.... . ..... . 2 

Academic Teams a tJunio r H igh and High School. .. . 1 
a. Inte r-Scholast ic .. .................. . ........ 1 
b. Intra-school compe titi o n 

Include U.S. Geography/Okla ho ma History in 
Elementa ry Curriculum. . . . 1 

English as a second language ..... . . . ... . 
a. Vo lunteer 
b. Ele me ntary and Secondary 

Review a nd stud y Gifted/Ta le nted Program 
me nta ry a nd Secondary .. . . ........ . 
a. Expand - Academic a nd Arts 
b. Review sta ndards and p rogra ms 
c. Create addi tio na l progra m 
d. 0. 7 th Ho ur 

. .... 2 

Ele
.. . 1 

Rev iew need fo r deve lopme nta l kind e rgarten a nd 
transitio na l 1st grade progra ms, including "SEARC H" 
program .............. . .... . ..... . ...... . ...... 1 

Study possibility o f impleme ntin g recrea tio na l sports 
program a t secondary leve l {intra mu ra l progra m) .. . 2 
a. Basketball 
b. Swim ming 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12 . 

13. 

14. 

c. Wrestling 
d. Base ba ll {including e le me nta ry) 

FACILITIES & EQUIPMENT 
Board Goals 1985 

High School Completio n 
a. Business Wing . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
b. Art Wing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
c. Voca tional Wing . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
d. Me d ia Cente r Re mod el ... _ . . . _ .... . . ... . ... . 1 
e. Landscape Pla n. . .... ... ........ . .... 2 
f. Swim/ Te nnis Complex with Recreati o n Room . . . 2 
g. Pa rking Lot 

1. Repair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
2 . Additional. . _ . . . . .. . . ..... 2 

h. Fibe rglass sea ts in gym ..... . .... . ... . ...... . 3 
i. Restroom & Concess io n S tand at Track & Softb a ll 
Fie ld.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 2 

Purchase additio na l libra ry books (goa l 8 volumes per 
stude nt) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 

Purchase additiona l computer ha rdwa re a nd softw 
a. Phase 2... . . . . . . . . . ' 
b. Beyond Phase 2-So ftwa re ...... . .. . ... . 
c. Beyo nd Phase 2 -H ardware . . . . . . . . .. . 

Locate a nd purchase future school sites . . 

S ta dium we ight room . 

Lighting add itio n a t th e o ld stadium ... . . 

.. 1 
. ... 2 

. . . 2 

. 1 

. .. 2 

Artificia l turf fo r High School S tadium .. .. .. .. . 1 

Driving range for Drive r's Educa ti o n . . 3 

Ce ntral Office Compu ter . .... .. . . . . . . .. 2 

Eva lua te 
Thea tre 

eq uip me nt needs fo r PAC & Min i-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Eq uipme nt fo r Junior H igh Ma rching Ba nd 
a. Additio na l in strum ents a nd unifo rms . . . .. 1 
b. Eva lua te need fo r new uniforms for High 
School ... . ..... . . . ........ . .... . ........... 1 

Replaceme nt of two-way rad ios ....... .. .. . . 1 

Blazers for Acade mi c T ea rn s 

a. High School ............ . .. COMPLE-1 Lu 
b. Junio r High ...... . .. ... . .. .. • · ...... . ...... 1 

S hop Equipme nt a t th e Ma inte na nce Cente r . .. 1 
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15. Have ad ministratio n prepare a repo rt fo r the Board o n 

playground equipment; lega l aspects, insurance, 
etc .... ... 1 

16. Covered wa lkways at th e 7 th Grade Cente r .. . .. 2 

17. Investigate possib le replaceme nt of gy m fl oor at 7th 
Grade Center . . . 1 

18. Remodel me di a centers a t pro to type e le me r:1 ta ries ... 2 

19. Investiga te poss ible use of profess io na l rea l esta te 
consul ta nt to assist in eva lua tin g land purchases a nd 
uses ... . 3 

20. Investigate putti ng pads o n the end wa lls of gymnasiums 
at all bui ldings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 

21. Future land acquisiti o ns. . ........ . . ... . . . . . . . 1 
a. 1 1.2 acres south o f High School 
b. 37 acres west o f In te rm edi a te High School 
c. 3 acres no rth of Intermedia te High Schoo l 
d. 2 acres east of Intermediate High School 
e. 20, 40, 8 0 acres north of In termedi a te High 
School 

22. Ligh ts fo r a thle tic faciliti es . . ................ 2 
a. Baseball d ia mo nd a t High School 
b. Softba ll d iamo nd a t High School 
c. Track at High Sc hool 

23 . Flood control at High School Annex. . . 1 

24. Evaluate need for additiona l paved a reas for pa rk ing 

25 . 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

and playgro unds a t all buildings .......... . . . .... 1 

Tennis co urts at J un ior High (four li ghted courts) ... 1 

ADMINISTRATIVE & 
COMMUNICATION 

Board Goals 1985 
Additiona l Assista nt Principa l at the High School ... 1 

Policy Book Review. .. ...... .. ...... 1 
a. Disposa l of surplus property 
b. Finance a nd Budgeting 
c. Poli cy Deve lop men t 

Expand and Im prove the COMMU NICATOR . 1 
a. Board Colu mn 
b. App licati o n blank for voluntee rs 

1. Board Com mittees- Pla nning-J anua ry/February 
Curriculum- August 

2. Other Vo lunteer Programs 

Contin ued use o f crit ical issue forums, o pin ion surveys 
and PTA forums. . . 1 

Util iza tio n o f PTA Ed ucatio n Comm ittee Fall 
1985 1 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Improve commu nicat ions with teachers . . .. 2 

Eva lua te need fo r addi tional ba nd personnel for the 
Junior High Marching Band . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Academic Team Coaches .... . . . . . .... ..... . .. 1 

Utili ze sta ff fo r:. . 1 
a. Processing media ma te ria ls 
b. C urri culum deve lopme nt an d evalua ti o n 

10. Additiona l counselo rs at th e High School, Junior High 
a nd 7 th Grad e Center. ........ 1 

11. Ad ditio na l Media S pecia list a t th e High School. .... 3 

12. Addi tiona l seco ndary nurse . . . 

13. Reading teacher a t the Junior High . . ........ 1 

14. Review need for Director o f l nforma tional S e rvices ... 1 

15. Review need for Director of Ma intenance . . . . 1 

16 . Review need fo r PAC ma nager . . . . . .. 1 

17. Vo lunteer Coordin a to r . . . . .... . . .. . ... . . . . ...... 1 

18. Boa rd a ttend a t least on e PTA unit meeting per yea r 
{including S uperin te ndent) . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1 

19. Improve fin a ncia l manage me nt a nd reporting to the 

20. 

2 1. 

22. 

23 . 

24 . 

25. 

26. 

Boa rd full review of a udit report . . .. . . 1 

Dete rmine 
Committee 

the need fo r a Fina ncia l Advisory 
............ 1 

Develo p popula ti o n data by school and housing 
additio ns a nd refe r to p lannin g committee fo r review 
and reco mme nda tions concernin g poss ible need for 
re districting. . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 1 

Review extra d uty pay schedule-consider adding .. . 1 
a. Building Compute r Coordi nators 
b. Academic Coaches 
c. Committee Vo lunteers 
d. I- CAN 

S tud e nt(s) o f th e Mo nth to Board Agenda- implement 
Fa ll1 985 .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 1 

Deve lo p inform atio na l da ta sheets. . .. .. . .. 1 
a. Insurance 
b. Budget 
c. Schools 

Improve Public Re latio ns .... .. . . . ... 1 
a. Letters to stud e nts 
b. Letters to teachers 

Tax Free Fo undatio n. . . 2 
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BOARD GOALS 
Jun e 1985 

_Listed below are the Board of Education's objectives and goals for the future. The numbers toe 
n~ht. of these goals are the order of priorities. 1-Highest priority; 2-Second priority; 3-Thiru 
pnonty. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4 . 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13 . 

14. 

15 . 

EDUCATION & CURRICULUM 
Board Goals - 1985 

Deve lop District- wide vo lunteer program . . . . 1 
a. Libra ri es 
b. S peakers/ Resource Bureau 
c. Coordinato r 
d. Class Room Aides 
e. Fore ign La nguage - Ele men ta ry 

Compute r Literacy 
a. Implement Phase 2 . .. . 
b. Expa nd pe r Curriculum Committee's 
me ndatio n .. . ... .. . 
c. Increase numbers in a ll buildings. 

Academic Enrichm ent Programs 

Curriculum Guides 

Summer School . . .. 
a. Remedia l- Gra des 1-6 
b. Tuitio n 

.. 1 
Recom

.. . 2 
. . .. 2 

.... 1 

. . 1 
... .. 1 

.. . 1 
Academic Coac h Progra m . . . . . .. ... . ....... . 2 

Pass/Fa il- Evalua te 85-86 fo r possible imple me nta tion 
in 1986-87 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 2 
a. Option fo r some classes 
b. Ma nda tory fo r some classes 

University Reso urces 
a. Admin istra tive Sta ff . 
b. Co ncurre nt Enro llme nt . 
c. S pecia l Progra ms fo r Students . 

Teacher Ince ntives . . 

.. .. . .. . . . 1 
. . 1 

.. . 3 

.... . ..... . 2 

Academic Teams a tJunio r H igh and High School. .. . 1 
a. Inte r-Scholast ic .. .................. . ........ 1 
b. Intra-school compe titi o n 

Include U.S. Geography/Okla ho ma History in 
Elementa ry Curriculum. . . . 1 

English as a second language ..... . . . ... . 
a. Vo lunteer 
b. Ele me ntary and Secondary 

Review a nd stud y Gifted/Ta le nted Program 
me nta ry a nd Secondary .. . . ........ . 
a. Expand - Academic a nd Arts 
b. Review sta ndards and p rogra ms 
c. Create addi tio na l progra m 
d. 0. 7 th Ho ur 

. .... 2 

Ele
.. . 1 

Rev iew need fo r deve lopme nta l kind e rgarten a nd 
transitio na l 1st grade progra ms, including "SEARC H" 
program .............. . .... . ..... . ...... . ...... 1 

Study possibility o f impleme ntin g recrea tio na l sports 
program a t secondary leve l {intra mu ra l progra m) .. . 2 
a. Basketball 
b. Swim ming 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12 . 

13. 

14. 

c. Wrestling 
d. Base ba ll {including e le me nta ry) 

FACILITIES & EQUIPMENT 
Board Goals 1985 

High School Completio n 
a. Business Wing . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
b. Art Wing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
c. Voca tional Wing . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
d. Me d ia Cente r Re mod el ... _ . . . _ .... . . ... . ... . 1 
e. Landscape Pla n. . .... ... ........ . .... 2 
f. Swim/ Te nnis Complex with Recreati o n Room . . . 2 
g. Pa rking Lot 

1. Repair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
2 . Additional. . _ . . . . .. . . ..... 2 

h. Fibe rglass sea ts in gym ..... . .... . ... . ...... . 3 
i. Restroom & Concess io n S tand at Track & Softb a ll 
Fie ld.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 2 

Purchase additio na l libra ry books (goa l 8 volumes per 
stude nt) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 

Purchase additiona l computer ha rdwa re a nd softw 
a. Phase 2... . . . . . . . . . ' 
b. Beyond Phase 2-So ftwa re ...... . .. . ... . 
c. Beyo nd Phase 2 -H ardware . . . . . . . . .. . 

Locate a nd purchase future school sites . . 

S ta dium we ight room . 

Lighting add itio n a t th e o ld stadium ... . . 

.. 1 
. ... 2 

. . . 2 

. 1 

. .. 2 

Artificia l turf fo r High School S tadium .. .. .. .. . 1 

Driving range for Drive r's Educa ti o n . . 3 

Ce ntral Office Compu ter . .... .. . . . . . . .. 2 

Eva lua te 
Thea tre 

eq uip me nt needs fo r PAC & Min i-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Eq uipme nt fo r Junior H igh Ma rching Ba nd 
a. Additio na l in strum ents a nd unifo rms . . . .. 1 
b. Eva lua te need fo r new uniforms for High 
School ... . ..... . . . ........ . .... . ........... 1 

Replaceme nt of two-way rad ios ....... .. .. . . 1 

Blazers for Acade mi c T ea rn s 

a. High School ............ . .. COMPLE-1 Lu 
b. Junio r High ...... . .. ... . .. .. • · ...... . ...... 1 

S hop Equipme nt a t th e Ma inte na nce Cente r . .. 1 
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BOARD GOALS CON'T 
15. Have ad ministratio n prepare a repo rt fo r the Board o n 

playground equipment; lega l aspects, insurance, 
etc .... ... 1 

16. Covered wa lkways at th e 7 th Grade Cente r .. . .. 2 

17. Investigate possib le replaceme nt of gy m fl oor at 7th 
Grade Center . . . 1 

18. Remodel me di a centers a t pro to type e le me r:1 ta ries ... 2 

19. Investiga te poss ible use of profess io na l rea l esta te 
consul ta nt to assist in eva lua tin g land purchases a nd 
uses ... . 3 

20. Investigate putti ng pads o n the end wa lls of gymnasiums 
at all bui ldings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 

21. Future land acquisiti o ns. . ........ . . ... . . . . . . . 1 
a. 1 1.2 acres south o f High School 
b. 37 acres west o f In te rm edi a te High School 
c. 3 acres no rth of Intermedia te High Schoo l 
d. 2 acres east of Intermediate High School 
e. 20, 40, 8 0 acres north of In termedi a te High 
School 

22. Ligh ts fo r a thle tic faciliti es . . ................ 2 
a. Baseball d ia mo nd a t High School 
b. Softba ll d iamo nd a t High School 
c. Track at High Sc hool 

23 . Flood control at High School Annex. . . 1 

24. Evaluate need for additiona l paved a reas for pa rk ing 

25 . 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

and playgro unds a t all buildings .......... . . . .... 1 

Tennis co urts at J un ior High (four li ghted courts) ... 1 

ADMINISTRATIVE & 
COMMUNICATION 

Board Goals 1985 
Additiona l Assista nt Principa l at the High School ... 1 

Policy Book Review. .. ...... .. ...... 1 
a. Disposa l of surplus property 
b. Finance a nd Budgeting 
c. Poli cy Deve lop men t 

Expand and Im prove the COMMU NICATOR . 1 
a. Board Colu mn 
b. App licati o n blank for voluntee rs 

1. Board Com mittees- Pla nning-J anua ry/February 
Curriculum- August 

2. Other Vo lunteer Programs 

Contin ued use o f crit ical issue forums, o pin ion surveys 
and PTA forums. . . 1 

Util iza tio n o f PTA Ed ucatio n Comm ittee Fall 
1985 1 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Improve commu nicat ions with teachers . . .. 2 

Eva lua te need fo r addi tional ba nd personnel for the 
Junior High Marching Band . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Academic Team Coaches .... . . . . . .... ..... . .. 1 

Utili ze sta ff fo r:. . 1 
a. Processing media ma te ria ls 
b. C urri culum deve lopme nt an d evalua ti o n 

10. Additiona l counselo rs at th e High School, Junior High 
a nd 7 th Grad e Center. ........ 1 

11. Ad ditio na l Media S pecia list a t th e High School. .... 3 

12. Addi tiona l seco ndary nurse . . . 

13. Reading teacher a t the Junior High . . ........ 1 

14. Review need for Director o f l nforma tional S e rvices ... 1 

15. Review need for Director of Ma intenance . . . . 1 

16 . Review need fo r PAC ma nager . . . . . .. 1 

17. Vo lunteer Coordin a to r . . . . .... . . .. . ... . . . . ...... 1 

18. Boa rd a ttend a t least on e PTA unit meeting per yea r 
{including S uperin te ndent) . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1 

19. Improve fin a ncia l manage me nt a nd reporting to the 

20. 

2 1. 

22. 

23 . 

24 . 

25. 

26. 

Boa rd full review of a udit report . . .. . . 1 

Dete rmine 
Committee 

the need fo r a Fina ncia l Advisory 
............ 1 

Develo p popula ti o n data by school and housing 
additio ns a nd refe r to p lannin g committee fo r review 
and reco mme nda tions concernin g poss ible need for 
re districting. . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 1 

Review extra d uty pay schedule-consider adding .. . 1 
a. Building Compute r Coordi nators 
b. Academic Coaches 
c. Committee Vo lunteers 
d. I- CAN 

S tud e nt(s) o f th e Mo nth to Board Agenda- implement 
Fa ll1 985 .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 1 

Deve lo p inform atio na l da ta sheets. . .. .. . .. 1 
a. Insurance 
b. Budget 
c. Schools 

Improve Public Re latio ns .... .. . . . ... 1 
a. Letters to stud e nts 
b. Letters to teachers 

Tax Free Fo undatio n. . . 2 
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CHEMICAL PEOPLE 
ENDORSES LETTER 

Union Pride introduces "Friendship Circles". Often a yo uth 
will have fo ur or fiv e fri e nds that he/she consider special peers in 
hi s/her life. Fo r a yo ung person, ··everyone is doing if' o r 
··everyone is going·· usually mea ns those fou r o r fi ve fri ends . It is 
importa nt to know the parents of these fri ends so similar 
guidelines can be fo llowed. 

If we sta rt th e hab it when childre n a re yo ung. preschool and 
early e lementary, we can continue mak ing it a po int to kn ow other 
parents as the yo uth grows o ld e r. If we have known the ir friends' 
parents in e leme nta ry schoo l, we can more easi ly pho ne a nd visit 
or arra nge to meet the pa rents of new fri ends in junior high and in 
hig h school. It will not be threate ning to the yo ung person if it has 
always been done and is no t suddenly initiated. It is impo rtant to 
discuss throughou t these yea rs that ·'we" pare nts visit a nd have 
com munication with each o th er. 

Parents (o ft e n in discuss ion with yo uth) ca n make somewhat 
un iform decisions abo ut appropriate action at every age. (When 
do kids learn to cross the st reet to play, rid e bikes across busy 
streets, begin slumbe r parti es, rock concerts, a ttend football 
games') Will parti es a lways have a dults present, when will th ey 
come in on schoo l nights, weekends'l). 

We reali ze a ll these items are negotiable and individual famili es 
must decide when a nd why they alter the original plan. We fee l 
this approach used with pa rents and youth is comforting to both. 
We fe el joint planning can make adolescence a time of stabi lity 
and fun. We suggest being parents of adolescents can be 
rewarding. 

One way to get to know the parents of your childrens fri e nds is to 
send the attached letter: 
Dear __________________________________ _ 

We do no t know each other we ll. but o ur children are schoolm ates and 
frie nds. As times goes on. they will spend more an d more socia l tim e 
togethe r. in o ur homes ar'd away from school. Each family has its own way 
of ra ising chi ldren. but we believe that eac h fa mily a lso has a responsibility 
to uphold basic standards of be havior towa rd the children of othe r 
families. Ma ny of us have me t at school to discuss these ma tte rs. an d this is 
what we have toget her concluded: 

l. If o ur children a re gu es ts in your ho me. we expect that you wi ll 
assume responsibility for the ir we ll-being. 

2. If ou r children are guests in you home. we expect that yo u will be 
present a nd ava ilab le to supervise their activities as needed. 

3. If our children are guests in your home. we expect that you will neither 
give them. nor permit them to consume a lcoholic beverages (including 
beer). drugs (including ma rijua na) or to bacco. 

4. If o ur child ren are guests in yo ur ho me, we expect that you will act to 
restrain the kind o f sexual horseplay tha t might ge t o ut o f hand . 

5. If your chi ldren a nd ours togethe r leave your supervisio n. we expect 
that you will kn ow their whereabouts and thei r act ivities. 

6. If yo ur children bring drugs o r a lco ho li c beve rages into your home. 
we expect that you wi ll know th eir whereabouts and their ac tiviti es. 

7. If o ur children se riously misbehave in your home. or if despi te your 
best e ffor ts they have consum ed drugs or a lcoholic beverages. we expect 
you to ca ll us (at a ny time) so that we ca n come and take them home .. 

8. If ou r chi ldre n are invited to your home. we expect to be able to ca ll 
you to reassu re ou rse lves abo ut the activities that a re planned a nd th e 
rules that you apply within yo ur hom e. 

9. If your childre n are gues ts in o ur home, we expect tha t you will want 
us to assume the sa me active respo nsibility tha t we expect of you in your 
home. 

And this above all: Don't suffer in silence. If you are concerned about 
what your c hildren and ours together have done or seem like ly to do, 
never hesitate to communicate your concerns to them or to us . 

Yours truly, 

TeL# ________________________ __ 

"OLIVER!" FINDS A HOME 
"Consider yourself at home!" as the delightful musical Oliveri 

comes to life July 9 through 13 at Union Performing Arts Center 
presented by Union Summer Theatre Productions. 

Oliver! is a hit Broadway and London musical based on "Oliver 
Twist" by Charles Dickens, with music and lyrics by Lionel Bart 
and includes the hit tunes "Where Is Love?", "Who Will Buy", and 
the emotionally dramatic ballad "As Long As He Needs Me". 

The cast in Union Summer Theatre Productions' premier 
presentation includes Christopher Stephens, a sixth grade 
student at Sequoyah School in Broken Arrow, as Oliver Twist. 
Taking the role of the devious Fagin is University of Oklahoma 
acting major Darin Farr, and assisting as Fagin's protege' the 
Artful Dodger is James Vannoy, a junior at Union High School. 
Joe McDaniel, a highly experienced Oklahoma actor, takes the 
role of the villianous Bill Sikes, and appearing as the sympathetic 
Nancy is Jill Linlge, most recently seen on the stages of Tulsa 
University. David Hoyt, director of children 's drama at Christ 
United Methodist Church, fills the role of Mr. Bumble, the parish 
beadle. 

Byron Tidwell , known to Tulsa audiences for his direction of 
Two by Two, Last of the Red Hot Lovers, Arsenic and Old 
Lace, and Scapino! at Gaslight Dinner Theatre, and for his 
portrayal of Will Rogers in the 1984 production of Will Rogers at 
Home, as well as many other performances, will be directing the 
entirety of stage action. David Lingle, director of vocal music at 
Jenks High School conducts the orchestra and chorus. 

Producer and scenic designer is Steven J . Nibbe, Theatre 
instructor at Union High School and known to vast audiences for 
protrayal of Ali Hakim over four seasons in Oklahoma! at 
Discovery land. 

Tickets for Oliver! are $5.00. For tickets or further information 
call252-3561. 
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APRIL EMPLOYEE/EDUCATOR 
OF THE MONTH 

Sue Irvin Jim H astings 

Sue Irvin has been se lected Educator of the Month, April. 1915 5. 
for the Union Public Schoo ls. Sue is a graduate o f Pana ma High 
School and Northeastern Sta te University at Ta hl equa h. She has 
a son who is a student at The University of Oklaho ma and a 
daughter who a lso teaches in th e Union system. Sue is marri ed to 
a long time educator, Don Irvin, Director of Purchasing at Union 
Administrative Center. She served on the 1984 Sta te 
Department of Education Evaluation Team wh ich eva luated the 
Teacher Education Program at Northeastern State Univers ity. 
Other committee activities include: Union District Science 
Committee, Union Computer Committee and three years on the 
Oklahoma State Textbook Committee. Sue has taken 50 
elementary students to Washington , D.C. through the American 
Stude nt Travel organization and teaches in the summer ARC 
science program in Colorado. She has been honored by being 
selected as Union's PTA Council Teach er of the Yea r and as a 
representative from the State of Oklahoma to the Univers ity of 
Notre Dame Reading Conference. 

Sue Irvin's unique qualities of unlimited e nergy, creative 
thinking, huge love for children and willingness to do mo re than is 
expected, produce a high degree of learning by stude nts and 
respect from her colleagues. 

Employee o f the Month for April is Jim Hastings of the 
Maintenance Department. He resides in the District with his wife, 
Sharon, daughter Amanda and son Damon who attends Pe te rs 
Elementary. Jim joined the Union staff in 198 1 as an a ir
conditioning/heating repairman. Our good fortune was in his 
abilities other than HVAC, as he has been slowly moving into the 
electrical/electronic repair such as intercoms, clocks. fire a la rms 
and other electron ic repairs. 

June 1st, Jim will leave the HVAC Depa rtme nt to become o ur 
full-tim e electronic technician, as his testing la b wi ll be comple te 
at that time. Jim is a very thorough person in accomplishing his 
daily tasks. He keeps us well informed as to the conditions of our 
equipme nt thro ugho ut the District. 

Jim is one of the many good reasons that the Maintenance 
Department is becoming a "City within a City" where o ur 
Maintenance Departme nt is becoming self- sufficie nt in no t 
requiring outside help. 

MAY EMPLOYEE/EDUCATOR 
OF THE MONTH 

Becky Pollard Ja n ice Bruce 

Becky Pollard has been chosen as the Educa tor of the Mo nth for 
May, 1985. For the ultimate in a school's performance a nd for 
grandeur in a school relationship with stude nts, teachers. and 
administrators, Union Junior High School sa lutes Mrs. Rebecca 
Pollard, ARC teacher, as teacher of the month. Mrs. Po llard 
typifi es the name "teacher'· with inte rest. concern, care. regard. 
and love of teaching for all the students at Union Junior High. She 
gives tha t 110% to her students and her schoo l. 

Mrs. Pollard has given tha t 110% by sponsoring and parti 
cipating in the State Olympics of th e Mind. coach o f th e 
invitational and in-ho use academ ic fair, chairma n of the awa rds 
assembly committee, co-ordinator of Spirit Day tee shirts for th e 
fac ulty, obtaining a typewrite r donation from Cities Se rvi ce. and 
sponsoring a student trip for ARC stude nts to Florida during th e 
summer, plus her norma l classroom teaching duti es and 
activ ities. · 

Union Public Schools is proud to ca ll Becky Pollard one of theirs. 
She gives our school district real ··class". 

"Always there when you need her" best describes Janice Bruce 
May Employee of the Month, custodian a t Boevers Elementar; 
School. She is a friend to everyone -- always eager to help with 
anyth ing-- large or sma ll. She is most cooperative and caring-
often stopping to speak with students in whom she ta kes a 
personal interest. 

Janice takes a great dea l o f pride in her work. She is ge nuin ely 
proud of the appeara nce of the building and works hard to 
ma inta in everything to he r sta ndard of perfection. She treats her 
co-workers with grea t respect and is an example to the m. 

Dependability and promptness are other choracteristics th ot 
ma ke J anice almost indispensabl e to Boevers. The teachers fee l 
very comfortab le asking her to he lp and ve ry sure that whatever 
they ask wi ll be done ca re full y and cheerfully. 

Janice Bruce is o ne importa nt pe rson at Boevers Eleme ntary! 
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Baylor University 

La ura Hussey 
Eric Wyatt 

Bethany Nazarene 

Randy McG uire 

Oklahoma Baptist University 

Steve Doucette 
Melissa Stan ley 

Tulsa University 

Robert Ballard 
Christine J ones 
Kathlene Ogan 
Mitch Payne 
Shelley Phillips 
William Pilgrim 
Tami Pippin 
Kim Reyno lds 
Lyn n Ringh off 
lnes Westphal 

Westminister College 

Tim Kennedy 
Mary Ann Hinkefent 

Angelo State 

Teresa Hamilton 

University of Kansas 

Brian Kane 

Southwest Missouri State University 

Tim Gray 

Central Missouri State 

Keith Pearson 
William Wilkerson 
Scott Wa ner 

Southwestern University 

Pat Kinney 

SPRING TRACK MEET 
Congratulations to Peters Elementary School for winning the 

ann ual track meet. 

r--- (he ~mmunict:J~r---. 
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EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION 
NOTED BY PARENTS 

Dear Mr. Williams: 

It was with a great deal of pride and gratitude that we attended the 
Union Commencement last night, a nd not just because Laura 
was a part of it. You a nd your staff are to be commended on the 
terrific job yo u have done wit h the C lass of 1985 . 

We came to the Unio n District three years ago after having lost 
faith in public school as an American institution. We honestly 
thought there was litt le hope o f finding a place for Laura to be 
taug ht the values that had shaped o ur own lives. Un ion was 
litera lly the last resort. But he re she found what we had been 
telling her we grew up with: a school that encouraged a studen t to 
be all that she could be. After havi ng her spend years in some of 
the worst schoo ls in the country, is it any wonder that we can't 
speak of the benefits o f a Union education without getting choked 
up'? Unless you have dealt with those schools intimately, you 
cannot imagine the m--a principal who won't go to a ny school 
functio n except sports events; classes so lax that almost 
everybody makes the ho nor ro ll ye t not o ne stude nt in the 
graduating class is offered an academic scholarship from any 
college. It sho uld be no surprise that singing Union's praises has 
become a lmost a religion at o ur house. 

We cannot begin to name the special teachers who have been 
particularly helpful to La ura , as we would be sure to leave some 
out inadvertently. But it was in classes there that she developed 
an interest in current affairs, a n a bility to speak and perform in 
public, an ab ility to write adeq uate ly, an appreciation f 
mathematics (a nd for the impo rta nce of being on time, a t least . 
Mr. Strickland's class!) , a determination to exce l in music. Not one 
thing is included here that she didn't also hear at ho me. But you 
know that hearing something a t ho me is o nly part of the story; it 
must be reinforced by respected o utsiders. The Unio n faculty 
and, to a large extent, the fin e Union stude nts were that force in 
La ura's life. 

If it appears that this letter has run to the mushy side, please 
forgive me. Mushy is not my na ture, but exce llence in any 
endeavor to uches me. And Un ion will always be synonymous 
with exce lle nce to the Hussey family . 

To yo u personally we extend our prayers a nd best wishes in your 
new position. Selfishly, we are glad yo u waited until Laura's 
graduation to leave the high school. Your presence at every 
meeting of every organizatio n was a welcome sight, and your 
stress on the o utstanding academic accomplishments of stude nts 
at every opportunity was a delight. There is not a doubt in our 
minds that Unio n unde r your guidance is the reason Laura did 
well in the National Merit progam. Incidental to the high school 
education you he lped her to get, yo u saved us a fo rtun e in coll ege 
tuition and we are grateful! 

Sincerely, 

Clyde & Ela ine Hussey 

STATE TRACK CHAMPS 
This spring the Union Boys track team had two individua l st. 

champions. Mark All en was named to the All-Sta te squad fort. 
2nd year in a row. He was a two-time sta te cha mpion in the one 
(1) mile run . Tom Ke itges won the sta te championship in the shot 
put with a throw of over 53 feet. This was two fe et better than he 
threw a ll year. Congratulations to these two young men . 
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IMPORTANT ATHLETIC DATES 
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1985-86 

School is o ut a nd the planning a nd preparation for the next yea r 
is at full speed. In order to assist you with some important dates, 
please refer to the following. 

Elementary tackle footba ll (5th/6th grades) wi ll have thei r sign 
up o n July 3 1st at 7:00 p.m. at the South Regional Library 
(be hind Woodland Hills Mall). The tackle program is sponsored 
by the Union Athletics Club. The football coordinator is Mr. 
Dennis Steele. He can be reached at 251-5037. 

Elementary flag football sign up will commence on the first day 
of schoo l. We will send information sheets ho me. This program is 
operated through the Athletic De partme nt and is for grades 1-4. 
Jeff Moore coordinates the program and he can be reached a t 
252-2581 or 252-3561. 

Football season tickets will go o n sale Monday, August 5th. 
Those wish ing to renew their tickets will be given priority to their 
seats until August 30th. At that time all seats will be availa ble to 
the general public. 

Football practice will begin for all grade levels (7 -12) o n August 
13th at 9:00a.m. Two-a-day practice will continue daily (except 
Sunday) until school starts. 

Football equipment check out for the high school will be: 
Seniors, August 9th at 8 :00a.m., Juniors, August 9th at 1:30 p.m. 
and Sophomores, August 12th at 8:00a. m. 

Cross-Country practice will begin on August 12th at 9:00a.m. at 
the junior high school. All students sho uld report at this time and 
be ready to start workouts. 

Softball practice will begin August 14th at 10:00 a.m. at the high 
school softball field. All girls in grades 9- 12 who wish to try o ut 
should be present at this time. 

Physical examinations for football a nd boys cross-country will 
be on August 7th, Union Stadium at 1:00 p.m. 

Physicals for Softball and Girls Cross-Country will be on August 
7th at 1:30 p.m. a t the Unio n High School gym, girls locker 
room. 

If you have any questions relative to these dates, please call the 
ath letic depa rtment offi ce at 252-3561. 

VOLUNTEERS APPRECIATED 
We wish to give specia l recognition to Unio n's seven Speech

Language Patho logists (Jane Ande rson, Li sa Carroll , Barbara 
Crawfo rd , Shannon Graber, Jen ny Hays, Anne Loughridge, and 
Kathy Madiso n) and Lloyd Kuhn for volunteering their time on 
Saturday, May 18th, to admin iste r free speech and hearing 
screenings for adu lts and childre n in the community. This special 
service was provided in recognition o f "May is Better Speech a nd 
Hearing Month .'' 

MINSON ELECTED TO POST 

Congratu lations to Elaine Minson, Union 's Director of Special 
Services, for being elected to a second year as President of Quota 
Club of Tulsa. Quota is a service o rga ni zation for the hearing 
im paired in the Tulsa Area. 

CROSSING GUARD OF THE YEAR 
On May 23rd Becky Hixson , crossing guard at Briarglen 

Elementary, was named Crossing Guard of the Year. She was 
selected out of 115 crossing guards in the City of Tulsa. This 
award has been given for te n years and this is the first time 
someone outside the Tulsa Public System has been chosen. 

Becky has been at Briarglen eight years. Her principal , Rick 
DeHaan, says she "accepts her responsibilities and carries o ut her 
duties with efficiency a nd dispa tch". 

Congratulations Becky!l!ll!lll 

SOCCER TEAM WINS STATE 

The Union Re negades Under-12 girls Classic Soccer Team 
captured the Oklahoma Soccer Association State Championship 
Sunday with a victory over Edmond. During the tournament, held 
the past three weekends at the East Tulsa Soccer Complex, the 
Renegades defeated tea ms fro m Moore, Broke n Arrow, Jenks, 
a nd Bartlesville to reach the final s. Also, this season the girls have 
won the Govenors Cup, Broken Arrow, and Metro Tulsa 
To urnaments and are presently undefeated in League play. The 
Re negades will represent Oklahoma in the Southern Regio nals in 
Memphis, Te nnessee and the Colorado National Invi tational at 
Colorado Springs this summer. 

T earn members and schoo ls represented are: 

Boevers: Stephanie Chandler 
Kristen Forsman 

Lisa Vegher 

Briarglen: Kerri Kirkwood 

Grove: 

Peters: 

Roy Clark: 

Broken Arrow: 

Ho lland Hall: 

Terri Ki rkwood 
J enny Rutl edge 

Becky Tillson 

Kim Andrews 
Kim Payton 

Keirsten Cooper 
Lora Funk 

Shanno n Bennett 
Kelly Collier 

Carol Poulsen 

Shannon Allen 

Chris ti Utter 
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SPECIAL JUNE EDITION 
Pictured to th e left is our S choo l Boord 

President Brya n Coa ts and m ember 
Steve Ze nth oefer presenting a diplo ma 
to a 1 985 gradua te. 

On the right is our S uperinte nden t. Dr. 
Wesley Jarman. also presenting a 
d iplom a to a 1985 graduate. 

The pictures are to impress upon you 
the importance of education and the 
great job done by our staff in ge tti ng 
scho larships for Uni on students in the 
amount of approxim ate ly $2 4 0.000. 

Congratula tions to all of our graduates 
of the "Class of '85 .. and to all the 
teachers and admini strators wh o were 
invo lved in the success of th e ir 
educa tion. 

$240,000 IN SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED TO SENIORS 
Over 240,000.00 in scholarships were awarded to Union High School seniors during the ir Awards Assembly on May 14, 1985. 

The follow ing is a list of the scholarship winners: 

PTSA Scholarships 

Bruce Dieterlen 
Eric Wyatt 
Natalie Edmund 
Brian Grief 
Tami Pippin 
Charise Hines 

PTA County Council Scholarship 

Jay Dockweiler 

Oklahoma Christian College 

LeAnn Kimmle 

Central State University 

Colin Clements 
Fra nkie Lesli e 

Panhandle State University 

Gil DelRosario 

Williams Woods 

Cami Lewellen 
Brigham Young University 

La ra Bennett 
Oklahoma State University 

Brenda Sisco 
Mike Sisco 
Shawn Lankford 

Scott Coleman 
Todd Owsley 
Ken Bailey 
Lan Nguyen 
Shay Bra un 
Celane Cahill 
Todd Edmonds 
Te resa Hamilton 
Chriss Otte 
J ames Rexroat 
Mike Gibson 
Ma rk Hamilton 
J ames Lea 
J eff McKnight 

Northeastern Oklahoma A&M 

Trea tte Honsinger 
Genyce Griffin 
Teresa Battoe 
She ila Billingslea 
Rick Vaughan 

University of Oklahoma 

Michae le O'Ne ill 
Mike Gibson 
Bruce Dieterlen 
Cam Williams 
Baron Blakey 

Tulsa Junior College 

Kim Baldwin 
Shirin Davis 
Juli e Harrah 
Chris Homme l\ 
Dana Mitchell 
Chris Norris 
Kim Scott 
Mark Seehafer 
Leslie Stewart 
April Flager 

Oral Roberts University 

Tommy Abercrombie 
Todd Tackett 

Rice University 

Doug Collins 
Washington University (St. Louis) 

Brad Beam 

Austin College 

Lisa Hurley 
Southern Methodist University 

J ames Lea 

(con' t on page 2) 
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1985-86 ENROLLMENT DATES SET 

Elementary Schools 
August 13, 14, 15, 1985 New students may enro ll at each school from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

and from 1:00 p.m. to 3 :00 p.m. Former stud ents a re to report to 
school August 21 , 1985. 

7th Grade Center and Union Junior High 

August 15 , 16, 20, 1985 New student enrollment. All former Union students a re to pick up their 
schedules. Personnel will be on duty from 9: 00 a .m. to 12:00 p.m. and 
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:0 0 p.m. 

Union High School 

August 15, 16, 1985 New students are to enroll. 

August 19 , 20, 1985 All former Union students are to pick up their schedules. Perso nnel 
will be on duty from 9:00a.m. to 12:00 p. m. a nd from 1:00 p.m. to 
3:00 p.m. 

5656 S 129th EAve. 
Tulsa. Ok laho ma 741 34 

SCHOOL BEGINS AUGUST 21, 1985 

Seco nd Class Postage 
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